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Correspondence.

To Cor.r.KsroNnBNTs: Kail your lot'
ters early ' tiny will get to u ot la-

ter than Monday night, RU1.SS: Write
on or.c side of the papr only; write
plainly; npvl names correctly, and

write "Cor" on the rnvelope.
Leave out neijlilwhood vlelfci or vre

will.
If your l?tter dees not appear,

it was either too Into or

that it's contents did not jnetlfy pub-

lication.
Wo leave out a part, or all, of other

letters as well 03 youra.
Our space 13 limited and we must

leave oat much that if intended for
publi atlm. That la one of the many

tmt'ianltful tak of the oOltor.

Corrcspantlcnts gst your LETTERS in

ecrly.

BRADLEY:

C. K. Peters, of Allen, passed
tVroueh here last week with a
drove of mnica fur tho Pike coun-

ty mnrket.

M:s. Bill Patrick is still on the
sick hs-t- .

Mrs. L. C. Patrick i3 improv-

ing some.

The stork visited the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Calluy Adam3 th?
15th and left a bouncing boy.

Hopeful.

GAPVILLE.

Whlcout hunting for some

cattle a few'days ago Dn Bar-ne't- fl

hurling himself very
barfly. He wrs unconscious for
some time but is some better at
this writing.

Mteling was held at the Ho'-bro-

cemetery Sunday by John
Joseph and John Adam. Every
bod sober i nd well behaved.

On account of the recent rains
every thing is growing nicely.

News is sejreo up here this
e k.

ELM.

.1. P Pond and Pitas Holbtook
Wtie h ie last wed; on business.

Mi s Vcrnie Cornett, of Lie!--bur-

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
D. J. Wheeler. -

The stork visited the home of
Sanford Hamilton and left a fine
boy.

Quits a crowd fiom this place
attended flehuich at Coon last
Sunday.

C. W. Whowler made a busi-

ness trip to Wheelorsburg Satur-
day.

A. F. Blair, of Staffordsville,
was in this section a few days
ago. Dover.

MIDDLE FORK.
On account of so much rain

farmers are behind with their
crops.

Edjar Adams, Mrs. Fannio
Adams and Mrs. Ttlia Adams, of
Hagcr, visited friends here Sun-

day.

The funeral of Nathan Rowo
will be preached the .3rd Sunday
in September.

Jane Rowe, the aged widow
of Nathan Rowe, is doing fairly
well.

Kizer nnd Butler Dyer have
gone to West Liberty to work on
the pipe line.

We want everybody in this
community to subscribe for the
Mountaineer an 1 vote for Frank
Bla-- r for County Court Clerk.

Uncle Booker.

hollis.
(Con't from last week.)

If there is anything in what
he said we ought to have a fine
season this year, that is, if ha
ever got his almanac completed,

Taft'Nominatecl by

Regular Coiwesita.

Rosssveli Nominated ' by Delegates
Who refused to Rcswln i:i

Rocirtar Coavestfon.

Call Themselves 'The Pro- -'

grcssivc Parly.

'When Chairman jlfoot decided
W permit the 78 contested dole-Kat-

to vote on their own con-

tents tho Roosevelt dfl-gate- s ful-
ly decided that this wasn "steal"
pure and simple ard that they
would not stand for it.

They accordingly withdrew
and pro.-oede- d to nominate Roos-

evelt. Taft deceived ,5G1 votts.
or a majority of 21. This includ- -

the (8 contesttd dclcpratos
The progro sive resolutions de-

clare that the delegates present
rcpres ntftl "a eloar.'majority of
the voter a,ni animates legally
elected to the cuvenuon," and
further ic3olvcd that "incompli-
ance with our Instructions from
the party vote: 3, wojliereby nom-

inate Theodore Roosevelt as the
candidate of our patty, for the
office of President, and call upon
him to accept such nomination in
compliance with .the will of the
party voters."

The resolutions read as follows:
"We, delegates and alttrnatos

to the Republican National Con-

vention, representing a clearma-jority'J- of

the voters of the Re-

publican party in the nation, and
lopnsenting a clear majority of
tho delegates and alternates leg-

ally-elected to the convention,
in meeting assemblod.make the
following declaration:

"We were delegated by a ma-
jority of the Republican votai s
ofjour icspective districts and
States to nomiratd Theodore
Rootovelt in the Republican Nat-

ional Convention as the candidate
for our party for President and
thereby carry out the will of the
voters as expressed at the pi

We have earnestly and
cousientiomly striven to execute
the commission intrusted to us
by the party votets.

"For five days we have been
denied justice in the nat.onal
convention. Th's result has
been accomplished by the action
of the now defunct nitional com-

mittee in placing upon the pre-

liminary roll of thp convention
and thereby ?ceting upon the
floor of the convention, a suffic-

ient number of fraudulently el-

ected delegates to contrnl the
proceedings of tho convention.

"Thoso lrauuulent delegates,
once seated, have by concerted
action with ona another, put
themseivos upon the permanent
roll, where they constitute an

(Con't on page 2.)

for he had it outlined in fine
shape. But I am afraid he did
not get it completed before he
took tho brain fever in the bow-el- f.

Now thi3 brings me to a
puzzling point. If he was made
such a great man why wasn't he
made right? Why wasn't his
head made big enounh to hold
his brain "Without mixing them
with his bowels, or did they jutt
make the exchange and place his
bowels in his head.

Well I have left off my visit to
the new State or prosperous land.
I went down the fresh mountain
on the farther side and found
one of the most beautiful coun-

tries on earth. I was in no hur-
ry so I viewed tho whole State.
There was one of tho most tinr-bere- d

countries I ever saw. I
visited 390 of the largest factor

I

ASK FOR

rftONE BETTER

Best Known Shoes in Ken-

tucky.

Merchants, Write to
WARREN P. KEETON,

Hager, Ky.,

To Call and Show You S imples.

he Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth, Ohio.

ies in the world. Mills cutting
lumber and fross ties and stoves
of all descriptions.

But the mo3t Jirondering thing
on my mind was how all these
mills and factories wore run.
That is by what power, as there
wee no engines of any kind. I
was very lusty, nsked questions
6f course, and they told me that
nil this power come from the
center of the State where tho
man sit tlmt come from the
inoon. They naid ho broughtj
gas enough with him to run their
State for a thousand yea-- s. That
don't look reasonable the way he
has been blowinj? it off for the
poet oifthtecn wettks in the Ken-

tucky Mountaineer. I am afraid
that tho world will g;t so full of
his fas that we wijl all suffocate.
My view is that ho had better gb
back to where he was born as he
would ho of more use to us in t! c
moon than ho is here.

You may print my short letter
if you chrosc and probably it
wi'l cause some one else ti make
a more successful trip than I

have to the new State on the
Pricy Fork of Contrary.

Don't Gossip.
A Jewish woman once repeat-

ed a pitrc of gossip iibout a nei-

ghbor. It flew irom mouth to
mouth, and soon all the town
knew the story, which caused the
person affected a great deal of
unhappiness.

One day the woman discover-
ed that the tale she had told was
not tru, and in the greatest sor-

row she went to the rabbi to ask
in what way she could make
atonement for, and lop'air, the
wrong sho had committed.

The rabbi heard what the wo-

man had t say, and he told her
to no to tho market, have a fowl
killed, pluck it on the way home,
and drop tho feathers ono by one
as she went along.

Tho woman was surprised at
this curious means of atonement,
but she did as the rabbi instruct-
ed, and on tho following day
camo to him again to report that
she had carried out his behest.

"Now," said tho rabbi,
and collect all the feathcrj and
bring them to me."

The woman went along tho
road she had traversed on the
previous day, but she found that
the wind had blown the feathers
away, and after an 's

search, she was only able to
bring back two or three.

"You see," the good rabbi said
to her gently, "it was easy to
drop the feathers but it is an al-

most impossible task to bring
them back again. So it is with

gossip and slander. It h easy to
spread false reports at out thy
neighbor, but it i3 impossible to
makt good the wrong thus com-
mitted. Go thy way and avoid
gos5ip."-E- x.

Ten Tilings to do This Month

1. Keep up rapid, shallow, lev-

el cultivation of. the crops. If a
dry spell comes all the moisture
in the soil will be needed.

2. Cut the wheat and cats as
soon as they have colored up
well.- Don't let them get "dead
tipe." Make n special effort to
get them in the shelter or in the
stack witluut injury to rain.

3. Cut grass and red clover
when in full bloom. Much hay
is allowed to get too ripe.

1. Keep on phmting feed
crops corn for silage, cowpcas,
peanut, soy beans, sweet pota-

toes, etc.
5. Look after the farm machi-

nery? Build a tool shed, if you
havojnono, and keep every im-

plement not in use under it.
Sunshine and rain damage many
implements more than the wear
they get.

6. Look to the pastures. Cut
down weeds, briars, etc. ; dig up
bushes; see tint the livestock
has plenty of shade and pure wa-

ter.
7. Keep nn oye on the health

of your hogs. If any get sick or
if cholera breaks out near you
ptot in touch with your State De-

partment of Agriculture and
prepre to inoculate against chol-

era.
' ' 8. Clean out this year's straw-
berry beds and sot now ones.
Koep Bordeauk nnd Parisgreen
handy for the Irish potatoes.
Keeto weeds out of the garden

fand'-pu- t tho canner to work.
Plant orchards to cowpeas or
some truck crop.

9. Koep a lookout for "breaks"
or washes in the fields, and stop
them at once.

10. Talk it over with the boy
or girl who wishes to go to col-

lege next fall and see if you can-

not arrange thing3 so he or she
can earn some extra money.
The Piogrossivo Farmer.

The Coming Teacher.
Down the dim vista of fnodcrn

timc3 the public school teachers
of our nation have been travel-
ing, talking "Better Schools" and
"Hotter Salaries." From New
York to San Francisco, tho "Gol-

den City of the West," and from
the Lakes to the Gulf, the live
wire educators are exposing the
selfishness and character of such
undeserving teachers. It is true
that a man cannot devote himself
to teaching without money for
his services, neither i3 a man ca-

pable of teaching school who has
not had the necessary and re-

quired preparation. The time is
coming when the old fogy, moss-back-

schoolmaster will be
drummed out of tho profession.
The schools of the future will be
modern schoyls and will require
modern and teachers.
The public school teacher will be
a superior man or woman, phys-

ically, mentally, morally, and all
who fail to measure up to the
standard must be excluded from
the brotherhood of teachers.

1. He will be a splendid type
of physical manhood. His erect
lom, light step, graceful move-

ments, musical voice, and endur-
ing strength will fit him to di-

rect, to manage, to instruct and
to inspire. Teaching is thought
to be easy work and .there is' a

tendency to fill our ranks with
weaklings and invalids. No oth-

er profession requires such ro-

bust health, such bounding spir-

its and nerve3 of steel. The
people are beginning to learn

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for tho Mountain-

eer. He needs-i- t and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet
ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give us

a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcls
per month for less than a
year.

this lesson. Tho coming teacher
will take his place with the sol-

dier and the athletoas a splendid
type of physical manhood.

2. The coming teach will pos-

sess mental power. Ho will be
the equal of tho editor, the min-

ister, the lawyer and Ihe doctor.
He will lead his 'pupils up to a
grander, higher life. In all man-

ly society ho will bo a prominent
actor. He will bo a student of
human nature as well as books.
Ho will so educate his pupils as
to make them of the greatest
possible value to their country
and to themselves. Medicine
and law hnvc absorbed our best
men; tho idea has been too com
mon in the past that any one ran
teach children. School boards
should dmnnd the most gifted
men and women for tho school
room. The time is at hand when
ignorant pretenders must be ex-

cluded from our noble profession.
Tho coming toncher will possess
breadth of learning and breadth
of culture. He will be master of
the subjects taught and indepen-
dent of the text-book- s.

3. Tho coming teacher will be
a man or woman with Sound
Principles nnd Good Character.
They who leach our youth and
whoso mission is to inspire love
for everything that is pure and
right must themselves be pure
and true. Here i3 tho place wo
need genuine men and women,
such as will, by every word and
act, help their pupils to become
strong to resist the wrong and
do the right. The teacher with
these manly traits will do ,morc
to elevate our race than all other
reformers combined.

Tho teachers position must be
made more desirable. None but
the worthy must be permitted to
enter this profession, and society
must be educated to hold in high
esteem tho and
hard working school teacher.
The people must learn to

with these brave men and
women.

Tho teachers position must be
made more secure. No other
line of work is now so uncertain.
For all sorts of reasons, or for
none, the teacher is "turned off."
Tho common school teacher, at
present, is what might bo termed
a wanderer. Is it surprising
that competent teachers seek ot-

her fields of labor? When all
this shall be changed, and when
people shall learn to spare no ef-

fort to secure and to keep the
best teachers our most gifted
sons and daughters will gladly fit
themselves for educators.

Favoritism is what poisons tho
profession. The most worthy
are driven out. The worthy tea-

cher gives way to the incapable
who happens to have an influen-

tial uncle or a rich brother-in-law- .

School hoards must bo held

to strict account. Necessary
safeguards must be provided.
Ho who votes for a teacher from
favoritism must bo branded as a
public enemy; and all who do not

and work in harmony
for the public improvement of
our country nnd our public school
system should be expelled from
the brotherhood.

The teachers of our county
and our State need more normal
training, that is, if a person ex-

pects to teach school nnd make a
success he must bo trained along
tho lino of thnt particular work.
If we expect to make lawyers we
must know the different ways of
handling different cases, if wo
expect to make success as phys-

icians we must also know the
different ways of treating pa-

tients with different diseases. If
we expect to teach and lead pu-

pils wo must know the different
incentives that appeal to differ-
ent pupils.

The teachers of the future will
not bo merely Place-filler- s. It
has been too much so in tho past.
The teachers must quit talking
"Better Schools and Better Sa-
laries" if they don't intend to
have good schools. Wo need
trachcrs that do things, teachers
that are wido awake and alert,
teachers that read tho education-
al journals and know of tho
Fchool problems that are being
discussed daily by the great edu-

cators of our Stite nnd Nat'on,
and, if possible, teachers who
can attend tho Educational As-

sociations held in different parts
of the State. When we havo
such teachers as this we will

have better schools and the tea
chers will bo able to demand a
better salary. Wo teachers of
Magoffin county can make our
schools a success if wo put our
shoulders to tho wheel and move
like we meant business. Wo
would do well to study tho work
done by Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-

art. She has obtained famo and
done much valuable service in

her county (Rowan) by estab-
lishing "Moonlight Schools." An
interesting nccount of the "Moon-

light Schools" was given in the
Lexington Herald and Kentucky
Mountaineer about two months
ago and every teacher who failed

to read it missed a great deal.
Now, with Magoffin's corps of
teachers, the aid of tho County
Superintendent, the Trustees,
and tho hearty of
the people in general success
shall be ours.

Paunell Picklesimer.

A New Psalm.
1. My wife is my boss. I shall

not deny it.
2. Sho maketh me lie down be-

hind the bed when swell compa-

ny comcth, and sho Icadeth me

behind her up Main Street
3. Sho restoreth my pocket-boo- k

after she has spent all of
its contents for hobble skirts and
theatre tickets, and she Icadeth
mo in tho main aisle at church
for her new hat's sake.

4. Yea, though I walk more
than half the night thru dark
rooms with a crying baby, I will

get no rest for sho is behind me,

her broomstick and her hat pin,

they do everything else but com-

fort me.
G. Sho prepareth a cold snack

for me, then maketh a bee-lin- o

for an aid society supper. She
annointeth my head with tho
rolling pin occasionally. My

arms runneth over with tho bun-

dles before sho is half done with
her shopping.

C. Surely her dressmaker's and
millinery bills shall follow me all
the days of my life, and I will
dwell in the house of my wife
forever. Selected.


